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* 'Fotez of the 'LXteeh.
The reports fromi the various Boardis Of the

Sauthiern Gener il Asiembly blhow sati!sfdLtory p>ro-
gress, notvithstanding the financial btringcncy of
the vcar past. The propositions of the Birmlingiarni
Caniference in refcrencc to LO-operattiun betwceen the
two Assemblies in the wvork for Frcedmen wad, re-
jected.

The Second Convention of the Stinday Schiools
of thc Mexican Republic bas juqt been hield. There
were present thirty dclegatcs, one of whom travellcd
an foot tventy-two Ieagues. Six denominations
were represcnted, and a hundred différent Sunday
schools. Nine states sent delegates, aîid a lively
interest wvas show n.

The Genieral Assembly af the Southern 1rcsby-
terian Church fias refuscd ta entertain the prupo-
sitian of the Northern Presbyterian Church in favor
of Union. The aid sectional feeling ib perhaps flot
dead yet. It miay also bc~ that the troubles in the
Narthern Church an thc subjccts af Revision and
the Higher Criticism have had the cffcct of impair-
ing confidence ta some extent.

George Williams, who faunded the Young Mcln*s
Christian Association fifty year.s ago, lias been
kni Yted bythe Queen of England in consideratian
af bis great and successful service for the good ai
bis iellow-inen, so that he is no'v Sir George 'Nil-
liamns. The titie, though intended ta be an hionor,
will add nothing ta his fame. 1lis reputatian vili
rest upan higber ground-upon the wvonderful re-
suits he has acconiplishied for Gad and man thraugh
the great institution af which he v;as the origin-
atar.

The vote in the General Assembly, last Saturday,
on the appeal ai Prof. Smith, ouglit ta canvince
every ane that the Prcsbyterian Church will main-
tain the position taken at Portland two years aga
and at Washington last year. The strength af the
Briggs and Smith party is far Iess than appears on
the surface; because it is very certain that nat one-
balf of tbose vating ta sustain Dr. Briggs last year
and Dr. Smith this year agree with therm. Some
believed that their views could be toierated with
safety, and atbers thought the sentences tao se-
vere.

The United Prcsbyterian General Assembly met at
Albany, Ore., on Thursday, May 24- The annual
sermon wvas delivered by the retiring Moderatar,
Rcv. James Bruce, af Andes, N.Y. Addresses ai
welcame by city officiais and responses finishcd tbe

j session. The church, according ta its latest reports,
bas 115,272 niembers, 939 churcles, 1,141 Sabbath

scol,7,309 iitran lesTh wokf
the Assembly wvas attended ta expeditiously and in
usual order. Reports irom H-ome and Foreign Mis-
sions, Church Extension, Publication and Freedm-en
were satisfactory, sbowing progrcss and effectiveness
of administration.

The General Assembly at Saratoga by a vote ai
nearly four ta one bas taken mneasures ta have the
property ai the Theolagical Seminaries under the
contrai of the Assembly, and made a trust ai the
church. It has also decided that the election or
transier af Pjrofcssars shall be subject ta the ap-

*proval ai the General Assembly. Tbis is the out-
corne aithe declaratian ai independence by Union
Theological Seminary under the leadership af Dr.
Briggs. The whole church ought ta contrat the
property çxclusively uscd for its benefit, and ta
have contrai, ofthe teaching in wvhich ail parts are

-cqu'ally intercsted.

Lt ký nowv nine vears sixice Mr. Gladistone thoughit
that the British Empire bad rcached the condition ai
beiliglargeenough. Since thienseveralveryconsidler-
able bitso ntcrritory have beeni. ddcd ta it in various
parts nf theglobc,antd stil!1 thec landlhungerappears tabe
unsatiqfied and un.apple'aqsblc. Atreaty hasjntiqbeen
conciudd %vith tlhe King of Belgium whereby Britain
liasser-ured another s1icc i Africa,to bc addcd ta hier
already large poqsessionq on that continent. The
sig(7nificance ai this last acquisition lies mainiy iii its
enabling Britain ta build on lier own territary, as the
occasion mnay caîl f"'r it, a railway irom Cape Town
iii the far south, ta Ceiro in the north. Obtaining
this is considered ta be a fine pie'.e ai dipiomacy,
and is saicf by the prcssý to bave stirred up thîe envy
ai bath France and Gerîiany ta no small degrue.

Everyane at aIl interested or informed about
Christian activities (knaws ai the London May
meetings. But very iew, w(_ fancy, have any idea ai
their number and variety. What a iever-heat ai
excitement and aCtivity the Christian public ai
London must be Lept in durin~z that carnival month,
shall %ve.al it? These meetings are a wvonderfui
tesiriony to the beiieficence of Christianity, and
even of its divine origin, for they are ail connected
mort. or lebs closely with furms ai unselfisb, active
guodness, and nothing earthly only has ever in bu-
man hibtory pruduced such splendid examples of
unselfisli love for mankind. llere are the namnes ai
but a fev ai the meetings beld, taken at randam
from The Cizristien Wor/d: The Baptist Union,
four or five meetings,- Total Abstinence Association,
Anti-Sunday Travelling Union, the Children's Home,
National Temperance League, Bible Christian Mis-
sions, the Rciormatory and Refuge Union for Wamen
and Children. tic Wesleyan Missions, three or four
meetings .; the Liberation jubilee, several meetings;-
the Presbyterian Synod, Cliurch.\Missianarv Society,
the Bible Society, the Sunday School Union, and
50 onzdjii/iuml. Ar-- tlhey not, as wve have said, a
splendid exhibition ai Christian beneficence ?

Gatherings for study and intellectual and spirit-
ual improvemnent are more and more becoming a
feature ai the summer scasan, and it is mast grati-
fying ta notice that those for Bible study and con-
férence on Christian wvork again take a praminent
part in the prog ramime. The Northfield conferences
wvill be held as usual during the summer ofi 94, and
the varied character ai these wvill iurnish new op-
portunity for many ta, cnjay their rich spiritual as
wvell as educational advantages. The first ofithese,
the Young Womern's Conference, will be held at
Northfield, Massachusetts, june 22-28. Lt wvill be
conductcd by the International Cornmittee ai Yaung
Women's Christian Associations. The next, the
World's Student Conference, wvill be at Northfield
from June 3oth to July ia. This conference is held
at the invitation of Mr. D. L. Moody for the niuth
successive year, and represents, witbout question,
anc ai the leading factars ai tbe religiaus lufe ofithe
colle-es of Amecrica. The third and last ai the series,
the General Conférence ai Christian Workers, at
Nortbfield, August 1 - 13, held under the direction ai
Mr. D. L. Moody, is the aldest ai ail Narthfield con-
ferences, and %vill bring tagether many men ai powver
and ability, Mr. Moody himseif taking charge ai al
the services.

Last Sabbath was a higb day for Crescent street
churcb, Montreai, long known as Cote street. It wvas
the celebrationofitsjubilee. Lt bas during ailits history
beenanc ai the conspicuaus Presbytcrian churches
ai the Dominion. Lt had its origin in the religious
mavements in Montreal arising out of the formation
of the Frec Cburch in Scotland iu 1843. he first
arganizatian was formed in May, i 84. Only four
stili remnain ai those . cannectcd with it at its
arganization. Lt bas bad a succession of able and
influentiai mien ýas pastars or temporarily sùppiying
its pulpit; the Rev Mr. Bethune, Rev. Dr. Robert
Burns, Rev. W. C. Burns, Rev. Drs. MacGiiîivray,
Donald iFraser, Robert Burns, late ai Hialifax ,
MacVicar, and'Mackay 'whose pastorate began in

1879. It lias had in its niembership, and still bas
men wbose names are kno'vn ail aver tic Dominion
for large-hearted liberality, such ai the late Messrs.
Jno. and Peter Redpath, the late joseph Mackay, Mr.
James Ross and s-everal others. [n the mornin- Rev.
Dr. MacVicar prcached from Duet. viii. 2 and gave,
WVhat it is good from, tiine tu time ta give, a sketch
ai the way by %vhich God had led the church during
these fifty years. At 4.15 a communion service %vas
observed, and iii the evening the Rev. James Wells,
D.D., pastar ai the Frc church ai Pollockshields,
Glasgow, prcached froin the second chapter ai the
second book of Kings. He commands an easy,
natural, graceful delivery, and in the unfolding ai
the rnany brilliant thaughts and ideas suggested by
the text, became especially interesting by bis apt il-
lustrations.

In a late nuniber of tbe Chiristiait World, ai Lon-
don, Eng., is a brief auttine ai a carrespondence bc.
tween a minarity opposed ta the election ai Mr.
Thos. Spurgeon ta the pastorate, and the majority
as represented by the deacons and eiders. It is a
model af Christian caurtesy and good feeling. Tbe
spokesmen af the minority represented 6joo mcem-
bers. They entertained a very sincerc regard, they..
said, for Mr. Thas. Spurgean, and recognized bis inany
estimable qualities, but could not sec that hc, thcycon-
sidered,possessed thequalities indispensable for such a
position. Many vated for hîm froni sentiment, because
they could nat oppose bis father's son. At last the
dissentients proposed a comnpromis;e aiter Mr. Spur-
gconWs election, suggesting that as their ncw pastar
would, like his late father, require an assistant, Rev.
Dr. Pierson shauld bc invited ta become his col-
league. This would, they said, preclude exhaustian,
give infcreased variety and richness.to the teachings
ai the pulpit, and add ta the efficient working ai the
manifold arganizations that find their centre and im-
pact at the Metrapolitan Tabernacle. Dr. Pierson
was no party ta this proposai, and while the office-
bearers expressedi high appreciatian ai him and his
services ta their church in its time af need, they
could nat sec their way ta faîl in with the arrange-
ment praposcd. The carrespandence concludes.
",We regret our inability ta meet the views ai yaur-
selves and the fricnds' you represent, and trus.t
you and thcy wvilI give in the future, as in the past,
yaur bearty support ta the churcli and its rrany in-
stitutions."

The religiaus publie af Toronto has been greatly
stirred by the visit last week and addresses an be-
half ai the Jews ai Revs. J. Wilkinson and A. Adler,
ai the Mildmay Mission, London,lEngland, and Revs.
Hermann Warszawiak and Cohen, ai the Hebrew
Mission ai New York City. The multitudes wvho
flocked ta thesc meetings aiternoon and evening
framn the first, furnished a remarkablc evidence af
the great hold Mr. Warszawiak bas taken ai tha
pcople ai Tronta hirrsei, and ai the interest he
bas awakened in Christian wark aniong the Jews in
the United States and Canada, and wvberever it is
carried on. Work amang and on behaîf ai the Jews
bas been a specialty for upwards ai farty vears with
the Rcv. Mr. Wilkinson and bis familiarity with it,
and with the tcacbing ai the Scriptures with respect
ta them, made bis addresses specially intcresting
Mr. Adler bas been largely engaged in the distribu-.
tion ai the Hebrew Scriptures ini Russia, and gave a
bni but vivid picture ai the statce ai things in tbat
vast empire as regards the Jews, and their cagerness
for copies oithe Scniptures. Mr.Warszawiak'saccount
of bis work among the Jews ai New York City, an
the evening ai Wedncsday, his appeal for the Jewvs
in the afternoon, and especially bis sermon on Tues-
day evening on,- His riame shall bc called Wonder-.
fui," were ail such as we shauld think none who
heard themr vzill ever forget, or could faau ta be
powcriully influenced by. Ail the members ai the
deputation were greatly and most favourably im-
pressed by the interest ai the tbousands who filled
to overfiawing Association Hall wvhich, the last even-
ing, could flot -nearly hold ail wbo sought admission
and evidently Toronto is an exçception ta most
large cities as respects its interest in the Jews.
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